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What is Language Access About?What is Language Access About?

ItIt’’s not just about languages not just about language
Idioma Langue Sprache Lingua De taal Linguagem Språk Язык 语言

ItIt’’s not just about cultures not just about culture
Cultura Culture Kultur Cultura Cultuur Cultura Kultur Культура 文化

ItIt’’s about communications about communication
Comunicación Communication Kommunikation Comunicazione
De communicatie Comunicação Kommunikasjon Связь 交流



Some key questions:Some key questions:

Why does Fairfax County need a Why does Fairfax County need a 
formalized language access program? formalized language access program? 

What does Fairfax County do currently? What does Fairfax County do currently? 

How does this relate to Recycling? How does this relate to Recycling? 

What are some challenges?What are some challenges?

What more can we do?What more can we do?



Why a language access program?Why a language access program?
Abstracted from 2000 U.S. Census Data

RACE   NUMBER PERCENT

WHITE 677,098 69.90%

ASIANS* 126,038 13.00%

Korean  28,028 2.90%

Asian Indian 25,700 2.70%

Vietnamese 23,044 2.40%

Other Asians 19,878 2.00%

Chinese 17,756 1.80%

Filipino 11,632 1.20%

HISPANIC/LATINO   106,958 11.00%

BLACK/AFRICAN-AMERICANS 83,098 8.60%

SOME OTHER RACE 44,019 4.50%

TWO OR MORE RACES 35,478 3.70%

TOTAL POPULATION 969,749 100+%

LANGUAGE

English

(see below)

Korean

Farsi, Urdu

Vietnamese

Arabic, Other

Chinese

Spanish, Other

Spanish

English

Other

Other

39 Languages



Increasingly Diverse PopulationIncreasingly Diverse Population

1980 20021990

Race/Ethnic Origin 1980 1990 2002 

White (Non-Hispanic) 86.2% 77.5% 62.2% 

Black (Non-Hispanic) 5.8% 7.6% 7.8% 

Asian/Pacific Islander 3.8% 8.3% 15.0% 

Hispanic 3.3% 6.3% 12.3% 

Other 1.0% 0.3% 2.6% 
 

1980 1990 2002



What happens currently?What happens currently?

Language Access Initiative and Language Access Initiative and 
Language Access Coordinator in Language Access Coordinator in 
County ExecutiveCounty Executive’’s offices office

LAI resources on employee LAI resources on employee 
intranetintranet

Training courses for employeesTraining courses for employees



Language Access InitiativeLanguage Access Initiative

Vision and Policy of Fairfax CountyVision and Policy of Fairfax County
““Quality County services will be provided Quality County services will be provided 
equally to all, regardless of the customerequally to all, regardless of the customer’’s s 
English language proficiency.English language proficiency.””

““No person will be denied equal access to No person will be denied equal access to 
county services based on his/her inability, county services based on his/her inability, 
or limited ability, to communicate in the or limited ability, to communicate in the 
English language.English language.””



Language Access InitiativeLanguage Access Initiative

The mission of the Language Access The mission of the Language Access 
Initiative is:Initiative is:
–– To increase employee knowledge of language To increase employee knowledge of language 

issues; issues; 
–– To provide access to available language To provide access to available language 

resources; and resources; and 
–– To describe trends, demographics & social/ To describe trends, demographics & social/ 

cultural norms having an impact on services cultural norms having an impact on services 
to limitedto limited--EnglishEnglish--proficient customers proficient customers 



Employee Survey, 11/02Employee Survey, 11/02

Employee attitudesEmployee attitudes
1.1. They wanted to know more about language They wanted to know more about language 

resources, and how to access them; resources, and how to access them; 
2.2. They recognized the need for recruitment of They recognized the need for recruitment of 

more bilingual employees to provide direct more bilingual employees to provide direct 
services to LEP customers; services to LEP customers; 

3.3. They asked for increased agency support for They asked for increased agency support for 
improving their language skills (English improving their language skills (English andand
other languages). other languages). 



Employee Survey, 11/02Employee Survey, 11/02

Employees were asked how they were Employees were asked how they were 
currently meeting the needs of LEP currently meeting the needs of LEP 
customers:

38%

28%

34%

customers:

Appropriate

Questionable

Inappropriate

Front-line Customer 
Service

Written Materials

24%

65%

11%



Language Access ResourcesLanguage Access Resources

Frequently Asked QuestionsFrequently Asked Questions
Policy: Procedural Memorandum 02Policy: Procedural Memorandum 02--0808
ToolsTools
–– Language Identification CardLanguage Identification Card

http://http://www.usdoj.gov/crt/cor/Pubs/ISpeakCards.pdfwww.usdoj.gov/crt/cor/Pubs/ISpeakCards.pdf

–– Languages & CountriesLanguages & Countries
http://www.infoplease.com/ipa/A0855611.htmlhttp://www.infoplease.com/ipa/A0855611.html

General TrainingGeneral Training



What about recycling?What about recycling?

Outreach is just as important to our Outreach is just as important to our 
business as operations and markets.business as operations and markets.
WeWe’’re not reaching out effectively to a lot re not reaching out effectively to a lot 
of our citizens.of our citizens.
For example: citizens from other countries For example: citizens from other countries 
may be accustomed to diverting waste but may be accustomed to diverting waste but 
not to recycling, exactly.not to recycling, exactly.



Examples: Printed materialsExamples: Printed materials



Examples: Examples: PSAsPSAs and TVand TV

SpanishSpanish--language PSA: language PSA: 
““El Detective de El Detective de ReciclajeReciclaje””



Examples: SWMPExamples: SWMP

Solid Waste Management Plan Solid Waste Management Plan 
((Plan Plan AdministrativoAdministrativo de de DesechosDesechos SolidosSolidos))
–– Citizen survey Citizen survey 

Available online and on paper in Spanish; Available online and on paper in Spanish; 
Available on paper in Korean.Available on paper in Korean.

–– Web content in SpanishWeb content in Spanish
Introductory materialsIntroductory materials
Schedule of public meetingsSchedule of public meetings



Citizen Survey in 3 languagesCitizen Survey in 3 languages



SWMP Web ContentSWMP Web Content



Challenges to outreachChallenges to outreach

CostsCosts

Large number of languages Large number of languages 
spokenspoken

Cultural sensitivitiesCultural sensitivities

Lack of close ties to some Lack of close ties to some 
ethnic communitiesethnic communities

Lack of staff expertiseLack of staff expertise



What more can we do?What more can we do?

Fairfax County recycling needs to expand Fairfax County recycling needs to expand 
outreach to other languages, at a outreach to other languages, at a 
minimumminimum
Make sure to include cultural sensitivity, Make sure to include cultural sensitivity, 
not just translation of materialsnot just translation of materials
Pool regional resources to reach out to Pool regional resources to reach out to 
nonnon--native speakers, especially for smaller native speakers, especially for smaller 
communitiescommunities
Keep trying to learn more and improveKeep trying to learn more and improve


